Minutes
ZEV Interagency Working Group
Friday, August 10, 2018
1:00 – 3:00
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1E

1:00 – 1:25  EO Directive 5a Public Outreach Update/Review of Comments – Michael
- ACTION ITEM – Michael will finalize the comments list, suggest which areas DEQ will
draft a response for, and circulate to the committee for assignment of the remaining
areas.
- ACTION ITEM – Committee members volunteer to draft responses from the remaining
areas.

1:25 – 1:35  Transit Tool Status Update – Andrew
- ACTION ITEM – Andrew will lead a Subcommittee to further vet the tool; especially
regarding assumptions from AFLEET and others (likely by teleconference). To include:
  o Andrew Dick, Chair - ODOT
  o Cory Ann Wind - DEQ
  o Brian King – DAS
  o Curtis Cude and Eric Main - OHA
  o Evan Elias and Rick Wallace – ODOE

1:35 – 1:45  EV Rebates Program Update – Michael

1:45 – 2:00  Update from DAS – Brian
- Toyota interested in partnering with the state on building hydrogen fuel infrastructure
- Working through/toward charging install at PSOB

2:00 – 2:20  Review and Update of ZEVIWG Work Plan – Jessica

2:20 – 2:30  EV Website Recommendations and Updates – Jessica

2:30 – 2:40  Update on Oregon Solutions - Jessica

2:40 – 2:55  Potential Electric Avenue Project – Brendan McCarthy and Joe Colette, Ariana Lohf - PGE

2:55 – 3:00  Next Steps
- Next Meeting – September 28 from 10:00 am – noon at PSOB Conf. Room 1E
- Action Items for Next Meeting